Highly conserved HIV-1 gp120 glycans proximal to CD4-binding region affect viral infectivity and neutralizing antibody induction.
Glycosylation plays important roles in gp120 structure and HIV-1 immune evasion. In the current study, we introduced deglycosylations into the 24 N-linked glycosylation sites of a R5 env MWS2 cloned from semen and systematically analyzed the impact on infectivity, antigenicity, immunogenicity and sensitivity to entry inhibitors. We found that mutants N156-T158A, N197-S199A, N262-S264A and N410-T412A conferred decreased infectivity and enhanced sensitivity to a series of antibodies and entry inhibitors. When mice were immunized with the DNA of wild-type or mutated gp160, gp140 or gp120; N156-T158A, N262-S264A and N410-T412A were more effective in inducing neutralizing activity against wild-type MWS2 as well as heterologous IIIB and CH811 Envs. In general, gp160 and gp140 induced higher neutralizing activity compared with gp120. Our study demonstrates for the first time that removal of individual glycan N156, N262 or N410 proximal to CD4-binding region impairs viral infectivity and results in enhanced capability to induce neutralizing activity.